
Donor Information: (Please print)

Name:        Male:  ❏  Female:  ❏     Age:  
Address:        City:
Province:                           Postal Code:   Phone No: (     )
Email:
** If  you include any before and after photographs, please be sure to include permission 
for usage on the back of  the pictures or on another sheet for publication purposes.

Send me a Thank you via E-mail:    Yes ❏ No ❏ 

Please add me to your mailing list: Yes ❏ No ❏
How did you hear about Wigs For Kids?

Would you consider holding a fundraiser for Wigs For Kids? Yes ❏ No ❏
Reason for donation:
Name of  Salon that cut your hair:

Monetary Gift (optional)

❏ Yes, I would like to support Wigs For Kids.

❏ My cheque is enclosed. Please make checks payable to Wigs For Kids.

❏ I would like to make a gift by credit card: 

$100 ❏   $75 ❏    $50 ❏    $25 ❏    $20 ❏    other $

Visa ❏   Master Card ❏   Discovery Card ❏   American Express ❏
Credit Card Number:                                 Expiration Date:                  CVV Code:
Name on the card:                                     Phone Number: 

Thank you for helping a child look themselves and live their lives!
Requirements: minimum of  12 inches, No Chemically treated or colored hair, 
No Grey hair, No dreadlocks, please make sure that the hair is clean & dry before sending

Please include this form with your hair donation package.

Wigs for Kids Canada 
244 Grantham Avenue  
St Catharines ON L2M 4Z4  
905.937.1623
info@wigsforkids.ca
www.wigsforkids.ca

Hair 
Donation
Form 



Hair Donation Requirements
Hair donations must be a minimum of  12 inches in length to ensure that we can provide 
prosthetics for children who wish for long hair. It takes twenty to thirty ponytails or braids 
to create one Hair Replacement.
We cannot accept hair that has been chemically processed -- perms, color treated or 
highlights. Natural color or highlights that wash out are acceptable. Hair that has been 
chemically processed will not withstand the chemical processing to sanitize the hair. We 
no longer accept gray hair.
Hair that is donated must be clean and dry before mailing.

How to Cut a Ponytail
We rely on talented hair professionals to properly cut the ponytails and braids that are 
then donated to Wigs for Kids. When cutting hair that is to be donated to Wigs for Kids, 
please follow these simple steps:
1. Make sure hair is a minimum of  12 inches. 
    Pull curly hair straight for a more accurate measurement.
2. Hair must be clean and dry. Wet hair will mold in shipping and will be thrown away.
3. Hair cannot be permed, color-treated, or highlighted. Temporary coloring or highlights      

that washout are acceptable, but must be completely washed out before cutting.
4. Tie hair into at least four sections (six are even better) around the head for a more 

generous donation. Hair that is pulled into one ponytail or braid results in a loss of  up 
to four inches of  hair. To do so, first make a center part. Starting from this center part, 
part the hair over the top of  each ear. This will create four sections of  hair. To create 
four ponytails, tie the hair in front of  each ear into ponytails, and then tie the hair 
behind each ear into ponytails.

5. Make sure each ponytail or braid is tightly secured. Hair that is loosely wrapped tends 
to become loose when shipped, making it unusable. PLEASE be sure hair is tight and 
secured with several rubber bands 2-3 inches apart

6. Cut hair above rubber band.
7. Wrap ALL ponytails in one (1) piece of  tissue paper and seal in a Ziploc bag
8. Mail the hair in a sealed envelope or a small shipping box (special containers or 

insurance are not necessary) to:  Wigs for Kids – Hair Donations 
          244 Grantham Avenue         
      St Catharines ON         
      L2M 4Z4
    Make sure to mail hair donation form with your hair donation.
    If  you have any questions or concerns, please contact Wigs for Kids via telephone at      
    905.937.1623 or e-mail at info@wigsforkids.ca
    As always, we are here to support your work in any way possible. 
    We appreciate your efforts to help children look themselves.


